




EXPlOHR26 
Explore1he w1ih line, full possibili1ies our top of 1he 

sized,26 inch ell1errainmachine.fea/Ures, 18speed- : 
superhghl, m'plebuaedchromolyfremeand fork, full 
braze-ans, forks s1ay,Ukaialloy rims, chrome and chain 
S/Jluesealedhubs,alloy lfiple cranksel, Sun Tour 
lhumbshilling, Dia-Compecantileverbraking,Panaracer 
knobbyfires release , plush Viscount , quick sea1pos1 
IOuringsaddleand foam grips. Available in mens and 
ladiesmodelsin 1hree framesizes: 19", 21", 23". The 
Explorer26: Get 1here from here. 

MENS: -

LADIES-: 

EXP1OHR24 
Dur unique mid-sized 24isin a class Explorer all ifs 

own: per/eel for !hose demanding- 15f!ders fullsized 
speedperformance down 24 inch wheel inascaled 
package.feawres: super h'ght,triple buaed chromo/y 
frameand fork, full braze-ans, forkschrome and chain 
slay, Ukai alloy rims, S/Jl/Je sealedhubs,alloy 1riple 
cranksel,Sun Tour shifting, cantilever1humb Dia-Compe 
braking,Panaracer fires, quick seal posl, knobby release 
plush Viscount louring saddle andfoamgrips.A vai/eble 
in bOlh mensand ladies frames1yle.TheExplorer24: 
Mid size, full performance. 

MENS: - (J 
LADIES,,: 

EXP1ORER20 
TheExplorer20isour exc,iing entry level ATBwith 

full-sizedfeawresfor smaller riders demanding 20 inch 
wheels. features: 1ough lfi-moly frame, chromoly fork, 
full braze.ans, chromefork and chain stay, Ukai alloy 
rims, S/Jlue sealedhubs, Sun Tour 10speed1humb 
shifting, Dia-Compe braking stylecantilever , snake/Jelly 
knobby!ires, quick releasesearpost, plush Viscount 
louringsaddle,and foam grips. Boysstyle frame only. 
TheExplorer20: our hirle bike wilh big all terrain 
ambitions. 
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TheRSIisour top gun Group 1 racer specifically 
designed end advanced Feafor intermediate riders. 
lt1fes:triple buaed chromo/yfremeend /8pered fork, 
uniquewraparoundheadg11SSet, knurled drop outs, full 
chromo/ybars,stem,seatpostend Group 1 tubular 
chromolythree-piece with integrated crenkset disc end 
uni-<JirectioflBIchainring, Victor alloy pedals, Ukaialloy 
rims, PallBrecer 901/Tech1.75ntires, Oia-Compe 5 
brelcing,tfi.colorgraphics,Chromeforksand stays. The 
RST.·Group1 Top Gun. 

TheRS2isour most racer. toefforrfeb/e h's identical 
the high tech RSI with the exception oneof its Sugino 
piececrankset Shin tires, tough steel, Cheng hi-tensile 
handlebarseven to beat price.Fea111res:end tougher 
100'¼Group1 triple buttedfremeend tapered forks 
with quick changedropouts,Group1 stem, Victor alloy 
pedals,Ukai 900/Techalloy rims, Oia-Compe 6 braldng, 
tfi.colorgrephicsand chrome forksand stays. TheRS2· 
Group1 Race Ready. 

TheRSJ is our Group I entry levelrecerperfectfor 
high performance street, treil or track . Featuresuse : 
GroupI tri-mo/y frame, chromo/y fork, stem andone
piececranksetwith Power Oiseand Uni-Directional 
cheinring,Victorplasticpedals,Ulcaialloy rims, Cheng 
Shin tires, Oia-Compe ech 6 braking, 890/T bold tri-color 
graphics, chrome for/csand stays, and Haro signature 
wraparoundheadgusset. TheRSJ: fun Intended. 





MASTER 
TheMesteris our top Df the line freestyle bikewith 

unmistakable heritage goodlooksandHaro , legendary 
definitivefreestyle . features % 4130 handling : 100 
chromo/yframe, fork. bars, stem, seat post, GroupI 
tubularcrankset flip up fork pegs, , twin top wbe design, 
rearaxle , heavy onplatforms duty drop outs, brazed 
cableguides, chrome forks and stays, Haro FS-115 
freestyletires Tuff Wheels 883, original , Oia-Compe/ 
Tech5 Braking, Graphite-X and bold Haro MKS pedals 
graphics Masrer .. The : first in freestyle 

SPORT 
TheSponisprobablyour mosr popularfteestyler 

and for very goodreason:,rs versatility. WMe the 
Masteris the undisputed for flatland ,ultimate freestyle 
the Spon is rhe uhimare a/I-around'styler. Whether,i's 
parks,ramps the Spon feawres:or streerstyle shreds. 
100% 4130 chromo/yframe, fork. bars, stem, fluted 
searpost cranks - , Peregrine, one-piece , FS200 tires 
mag wheels, Haro :o,rectional ring and Powerum chain 
Oise, Oia-Compe 6 braking, plastic883/Tech Victor 
platformpedals top tllbe design , two-into-one , flip up 
fork pegs, rear axle , heavy ,platforms duty drop oll/s 
brazedon cable guides. TheSpon: 100% chromo/y. 
100%freestyle. 

FST 
ThepopularFSTisour entry levelmodeldesigned 

for freestyle or track . features:Harotri-mo/y, street use 
frame, chromo/y fork. hi-tensile steelbars,searpost, 
one-piecechromo/ycrankser plastic, Victor platform 
pedals,Ukaialloy rims, FS-175 freestyle rires,Oia
Compe880/Tech two-into-one6 braking, top lllbe 
design, bah-on fork pegs, heavy duty dropours, reirr 
forcedheadtllbe, brazed on cable guides,chromeforks 
and srays. TheFST:Asversarile as you are. 
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TECH SERIES ELBOW 
GUARD 

Thestateof the art forearm and elbow protection 
madeexclusively in Finland. uhralightfor Haro features 
mo/dadfoamlaminatedwith an outer lycra skin. Wide 
elasticstraps. adjustable logos.CoolVelcro . Bold Haro 
Comfortable. T!1euhimate . Availablein protection in 
sizes:smalland large in four team colors. 

STANDARD ELBOW 
GUARD 

Ourmostaffordableelbowguard.lightweightand 
stylishwrist to bicep protection nylon. Tough pack cloth 
ollfer. Full forearm padding.High impact elbowcap. 
Wideelasticstraps.Velcroadjustable.A val7able insizes 
smalland large in four team colors. 

TECH SERIES KNEE 
GUARDS 

Themost advanced protecriontechnologically knee 
ever.Uniquemoldedloam laminated with an outer 
lycra skin. High impact plastickneecap, internally 
paddedwith dual density Removable pad.foam. inner 
Formfitting elastic closures fit. back. Velcro . Incredible 
Ugh1weigh1. protection.Cool Unrivaled 

GEAR BAG/DAY PACK/ 
FllGHTBAG 

Our team gear bag is designed 10 hold all your racing 
or lreestyling gear. helmets, shoes,pants, gloves, etc. 
Day pack is designed to backpack or assorted books 
smalleritems while our flight bageasilyacceptsone 
standard20-inch air travel All bags bike for convenient 
are constructed of durable nylonpack cloth with heavy 
duty lippers, strapsend closures. Availablein blue and 
silverwith high visibility Silk screened Haro logos. 

HATS 
Two styles. One fits alUully adjustablesize . 1.Blue 

cloth with embroidered Racing . 2.EuropeanHero logo 
cut cloth cap with embroidered logo and Motives 
contrasting panels. in two color side Available 
combinetion. 

SAFETY PADS 
Maximumprotection weight. Minimum . Constructed 

of tough nylon pack cloth oversuperlightfoam. Velcro 
closures. Available in 12-inch frame, jumbo frame, twin 
top 111be style, 9-inch crossbar, V-barstyle and srem. 
Offeredin four colors silk sc;eened .with Haro logo 

LEATHER GLOVES 
lightly padded soft leather palm.Ooublestitchedin 

criticalareas backhand Formfitting. flexible padding. 
spandexcuff and fingering. backhandBreathable mat~ 
rial wicks up sweat. . Durable.Lightweight Cool Super 
protective.Foursizes.four color combinations. 

FINGERUSS COTTON 
GLOVES 

Theultimatein cool, comfortand fit. 100%couon. 
Snugcuff. Perfect palm strips fit. Rubberized for all 
weathergrip. Backhand graphicscomputer and Haro 
logo. Sizes smalland large in four colors. 

COTTON GLOVES 
Theperfectall weather glove. 100%coaonwith 

rubberizedlateralpalm stripping for non slip grip wet or 
dry. Snug cuff. Haro computergraphics.four colors. 
Smalland large sizes. 

TECH SERIES GLOVE 
Our top line glove. Fu111risIic Superstyhng. protective 

moldedloam backhand with laminated lycraouterskin. 
Supplemanmadeleatherpalm. Spandexfingerinseems 
for comfort and coohng hghtweight. ·. AmazJngly Avail 
ablein lour colors Haro .with contrasting chevrons 
Sizes:small,mediumand large. 

TEAM PATCHES 
Join our team w1iha Haro teamissuesew on cloth 

patch. Beautifully Bflght colorsandembroidered. team 
racinglogos. 





YENRD JERSEY 
Uniquepoly/cot1on with lighrweight, front combined 

vemedback cooling Boldfor unequel/ed and comforr. 
supergraphicson from. logoed spandexsidepanels 
marchpanelson our vemed pams.Availablein siles 
boyssmallrhroughmensextralargein five distincrive 
reamcolorcombinarions. 

YENRDPANT 
Theuhimarein BMX panrs.Choiceof rhe pro racing 

and freesryling elite. Tough, rear resisramsaringloss 
sarinolnylonpack c/orh back,shin and knee. Vemed 

rhigh sidesrrerchpolyesrer panel Spandex srripe.Tncor 
lining.Elasticweist.Ouickreleesebelr. Sewn in hip 
pads.Removable knee/shin Hendsewnmolded peds. 
HaroUSA Unrivaled endlogo and chavrons. for camion 
coolness. in waisr 34 in five Available siles 22 rhrough 
reamcolorcombinarions. 

STANDARD PANT 
Offered,but nor shown. of rough Consrrucred nylon 

pack c/orh. Sawnin knea and hip peds. fully rricor lined. 
Basticwaisr. Ouickreleasebeh. Spandex srripe.side 
Bold graphics. in weisr 34 in Available siles 22 rhrough 
five reamcolorcombinations. 

RACING JACKET 
Popularnew look. Ughrweighr oversiled and durable 

rri blend fabn Stand .c:nylon/couon/polyesrer.up collar 
Zipperfrom. Elasric waist. Two from packers. Two 
colorcombinations: and turquoise/silver real blue/silver 
borh w1ih HaroRacinglogo. Sizes: menssmall,medium 
and large. 

T-SHIRTS 
Assorredup bear sryles end graphic designsby Haro. 

Availablein five bold newsryles:TeamRampRider, 
HaroAirWear,Mo(/vesWear,A Haro Team Tour'86 
andcarrooncrashdesign.All are fearured on the 
highesPqualitycanonT-shirrs,crewneckswearshirrs 
and rank raps. All T-shirrs in boys available medium 
throughmenslarge.Swearshirrsand rank raps offered 
in mens small,mediumand large. Borh Team Ramp 
Riderand Haro AirWeardesignsfeatureuniquepuff 
ink. 

MOTIVES WAI.K 
SHORT 

All new baggy,jusr above rhe knee sryle.TOO% 
mediumweighr Velcro waisrcanon. fly. Drawsrring 
with snap. Two from packers rear in, one . Available 
assorredmixedand solid wtih disrincrive colors Morives 
logo.Siles:menssmall,mediumend large. 
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MASTER FRAIM/ 
FORl<Sff 

100% 4130 consrroction twin top chmmo/y . Classic 
tube design. Rear . Heavy .axleplarforrns duty dmp outs 
Triangulated . Bnv:ed guides.head tube gusset on cable 
Oversized . Rip-up . Coasterbrakearmforklegs forkpegs 
mount. Chmmedforksand stays. StampedHamlogos. 
Awesomefinish . In white blueorand graphics , green, 
chrome. Theuhimatechassisfor flatland freestyle. 
Period. 

SPORT FR.Alff/ 
FORl<Sff 

Sightly longer andmorerelaxedframegeometry 
than the Master. 100'¼ chrvmoly .4130 constnJCtion 
T wo-int(){)ne top tube design. Rearaxlepladorms. 
Heavyduty dmpours ted he8dtube gusset . Triangula 
Bnv:edon cable Oversized . Rip-upforkguides. forklegs 
pegs.Coasterbrake Chromedarm mount. forks and 
stays.StampedHam logos. In white, green,blueor 
c/Jmme.Thedefinitivea8amundfreestyleframeand 
fork. 

SUTP08TS 
Theseare the same posts you1/ find on our top line 

completebikes.Straightor classic lay back styles.!Oil¼ 
chmmo/y.Fluted.Theuhimatein strength to weight 
ratio. Available in painted or chmme. 

l'OIIIC8 
Two models: Freestyler I RSI. Theand Gmup same 

forks you71 find on our top ine Master .andRSImodels 
100%chmmoly. models oversilelegs,Freestyle feature 
heavyduty knurled dmpours,mountingholesfor flip-up 
pegs, bnv:ed guides lowersectionon cable and c/Jmmed 
for added durability I RSI models . Gmup featura 
lighterweight tubing, quickchangetapered unique 
dropoutsand full chmme finish.Theuhimateforks for 
freestylers Available and chmme or racer. in painted 
finishes. 

FRUSTYU ffRD 
OurpopularFS-175 and FS-200 freestyle tires. 

Specif,cal/y for freestyle designed and high performance 
streetuseage. light skin wall constnJCtionUhra . Minimal 
weightand mlling Maximum . longresistance. lTllCtion 
weanng. intwo widchs , zoowandAvailable : l 15w 
four colors: blue, green, blackand white. 

FRDSTYU FORK PEGS 
Theuhirnateforkpegs.Superfighrweight. Chmmoly 

consuuction. Aggressive teeth. Ouick tip up. Clicksin 
and stays up. Safe. Sanitarydesign.Ourablec//mme 
finish. StampHam logo. 

AXUECRN-S 
A must for serious freestylers. aloy.Superight 

Oeep/yknurled lTllCtio foreitherfor superior n. Available 
24 or 26 TPI axlesin blue, black or silver wm, 
Ham logo. 

GROUP I R81 PRAIM/ 
FORl<Sff 

Our top of theineracecllam.Superight. Super 
stiff. !Oil¼ trip/8 buttedcllromo/yf{B(11(J wfthrapered 
chmmolyforks.Stoutdropouts.Uniquewraparound 
/188(/!JIISS8l8okJ and fB8fgraphics finish. Chromed 
staysforaddeddursbitty.StampedHarologos.T ri-coor 
paint. chmmed forks. red/black,Inblue/black. blue/ 
white, red/White, Blchrvme. 

GROUP I CRANl<Sff 
More crank. lessweight. Tough 4130chmmoly 

consrrocwn.Stiff. Fast. Superstmng. Super ight In 
either180mmor 175mm lengths.ForIJS8wnheither 
pmcisionPtJwer orfive star Uni-Oiractional Oise SfJD8f 
andchainrings. equipmentStarKJanJ on our topfne RSI 
racerandMaster freestyler. te crankse Theultima t for 
toplevelracingorfreest;ing 

GROUPl8IUI 
Original/available bikeson our top inecomplete we 

now offer the top rated Gmup I stem separately. 
Knurled,nonsip4130chmmolySleetingshah. flex free 

forgedsloy,fourbolt head wnhraisedHam Gmup I 
logo.Alsoavailable optional forwm, holowwedge/Joh 
freestyleca/Jlemuting.AvailableinneonflmJfl,bhe,or 
chmme. 

IUUIDUIIAIIS 
AvailalJ/einbothfreestylerandGmup1 racing 

styles.Freesty/ermodelfeaturesI" diameterdmpped 
andknurledCl1JSSbar . Gmup arefor surefooting I style 
lighterweight,Hallerbemilea/forracing.Bothare 
100'¼4130 chmmoly, pmcisionmaclined,weK/edand 
finishedineitherdurablechmmeor painted team cokJrs. 
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A••ov1•0• 
Visorof the stars: WilkersonTheRealMcCoy,Sigur, 

Blyther,Nourie . High-tech and McG/yn aerodynamic 
design. Solid . Park andfour snap mounting , ramp 
racer'slave. Available inliveteamcolorcombinations. 

PUKV••o• 
Considered to be the ultimate .by many visor design 

Classicthreesnapmount.Bold Haro graphics. for 
freestyleor racing. Available inliveteamcolor 
combinations. 

auaauv••o• 
legendary.The of champions , present choice past 

and lulure. Unequalled . Three mountingvision snap . 
Cleangraphics.Availableinliveteam color 
combinations. 

MOUTHGUARD 
Theonly lower facial system byprotection designed 

and for BMXers. Ughtweight,futuristicdesign. fully 
vented.foam lihering. Toughfiber straps safelysus
pend guard away from lace. Dual snap .mounting 
Availablein live colors with stamped Harochevronand 
contrasting . A must for all open lace lreesty/ers loam 
andracersalike. 

c•acu•r BOARD 
Our top line number plate. Dominantchoiceof 

todayspro racing elite. Bold display.Snapon Tech 
Seriesnumbers.Computergraphics.four point mount
ing system. Ughtweight Racing. Nononsense. status 
symbolAvailable color combinations. in lour team •.•..•,. 

Aclassic.The racer's Superseasoned choice. 
durable. Massivesquaredisplaypanel. Snap on Tech 
Seriesnumbers.Ventedlower panel. Oual Velcro 
fasteners. scorers plate. Available in six Race dream 
teamcolorcombinations. 

F10PAN•1 
Our most popular . Choice past,plate of champions 

presentand future. Bulletproofdesign.Velcrofasteners. 
Full venting. Designed selffor use with our bold, 
adhesiveStadium . Available .numbers in five colors 

•TAD.UM AND TECH 
NUMB••• 

Everbeenscoredwrongat the races? Wethought 
so. Fight back with bold Haro numbersavailablein 
eithersell adhesive Stadiumstyleor snap on Tech 
Seriesplasticstyle. High visibility. Harologo. The 
scorer'schoice. in black A va1lable or white with 
contrastingtrim. 






